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other denominations are also receiv- | lowship of this church first and last) [From the Richmond Sentinel] ddl” the achieves to be remov. 
ing very large additions, the ordgg150 persons.’ Crops here on uplands Mr. Editor.—~Allow me to present | ed to/ Potedam. He even contempla 
nance of baptism will be administered® are good hut the lowlands are drown-| to your readers the following brief; ted suicide. But disaffection sprang 
to morrow in a stream mear by the |ed, plenty for the people athome and| synopsis of “The Seven’ Years War,” | up among the allies; Frederick bad 
camps. Willit not'be a beantiful [some for the army, : | of Frederick the Great ; let them read | time to re-organise another army ; he 
sight.” May God send more of his’ My heartissickened at the thought | it carefully, and gather hop, siredgth, | rallied all the resources of hig coun- 
Holy Spirit to. dwell in our hearts |of -wickednes in this christian age and’| and wisdom therefrom: , © «try, and, after two yoars of disaster 
continually and may that day soon jam desponding of a ‘‘restoration.of | He learnt that he was to be assails | fortune again smiled on his efforts.— 
come when the lips that profane all thing” by means and am disposed | ed.at once by France, Austria, Ru- | He defeated Landohn at Lignitz, and 
God’s name be silenced. May" God | to look alone for supernatural help.| ssia, Saxony, Sweeden, and the Ger- | Daun at Torgan. The fifth year 

~make us an army of Christian | Oh how wicked is man nationally arid] manic Body ; that ¢he greater part of | closed, and the country was so cow- 
soldiers. ‘I have his dominions was to be portioned | pletely desolated that the King be- 

out among his enemies ; if theses de-| gan, by his'own confession, to" look 
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read with much |individoally torequire sucha scourge | 
pleasure the accounts, of ‘the revivals [as we are now enduring. If I know! | 
of religion in the South, When God's | any thing the breathings of my soul | signs snceeeded. the House of Brand- | round him with blank despair tmable . 
people begin to plead with Him . for |is Lord “let thy kingdom come” and | enburg would at once sink in the; to imagine where recruits, horses or 
assistance in this struggle, feeling our | let all othérgevernments vanish, for| Earopean system to a place lower | provisions were to be found. At this 
dependeney upon Him for success, I |IHave lost confidence in all govern-| than that of the Duke of Wertemburg, | time a change took placein forcign al 
think God will (then be: our hasty | ments] until man becomes better and | or the Margrave of Badecu. { liances, which enabled Frederick to 
deliverer. Isitnota blessed thing to | capable of sel! government. And what hope was there that these | make peace with France and Russia. 
be a child of God? Believing that| I am asever yours affectionately, designs should fail? No such union | The Turks threatened Austria, and 
he is our refuge in times of trouble, . Marr Bisnor. | of the Continental powers, had been | Maria Theresa, the head and framer : 

cities may yet prove a blessing to'our cunse. | its a glorious feeling to lagsall our | : | seen for ages, Such-odds had -never | of the coalition ahd the war, gave way; in | troubles at the foot of the cross. | | been heard of in war. The people | peace was restored, leaving the King 
If I can only exercise faith in | whom Frederick ruled were not five | in full possession of all he had been 
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Christ, then all is well. | £%t come! Extract froma sermon commemora-| millions. - The populations which struggling for, 
life or death, joy or pain. | The chris- | tive of Lt. Gen. T. J. Jackson: | were leagued against him amounted; This is a brief synopsis of the «el- 
tian has nothing to fear; what matters! “We who loved him, while we | to 100 millions. The disproportion | ebrated seven years’ European war, 
it if he has troubles, tributations— |bewail ourown loss, should not for get | in wealth was at least equally great. | and is now . offered ‘to your readers sore vexations, what though theqngry | the circumstanegs which alleviate the But small as was Frederick's King-| with the view of illust ing two 
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ulbour caure? Avnd as in the days of 

there was one démoniucal. spirit which 

nly be expell J from Tis Fictim by “fast 

hat this ac. that 
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‘prayer’ so it seems fo us. ? 

t of mamimon-—this thirst for gain— 

he expelled from ‘the héarts of our 

v a similar process. No mip dreamed 
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tint of this'evl until- ths wir devel: 

Ii flourishes where no other wide can 
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\i ifton, in his description of fulleh- go 
Fes of Mammon that he was : 

“He least erected spirit that fe]l °° 
went for even in heaven bis looks and 

ought he 74 3 
always downward bent ; admiring more, : | 7s of. lieayen's pavement, trodden gold, | 
nght divive or holy else, eujoyed i 
on beatifie.” 

i 

refSre, any impression has been made 
s ouster evil, this eldest-born sin, our | 

ill not have fasted and prayed in vain, | 

Hon. Roserr Jexisox, Ir., President 
of Alay bas been elested to sue- 

tS Mr. Yameey tothe Senate of the 

States, by a vote upprosching 
Mr. Jemison has a latgeexper-| 
lator, isa man of fine abilities, | 

Jeot und practical sense, and willl 
| working member of the body to] 

chosgen. He is nnalterably op) sed 

{.to their children at hong 
ting thé: army with religious 

{ reinotest quarters of the country. 

FAX - capnpt bist belts E. vr the 

day¥rdiring the meeting thie members | 
spirit of prayer 

joy 

» Brother: 1 have been intending to 
. write to you seme. time to thank you 

A 

| and read. When I'tike any religions 

paper” meets my ear from many direc- 

. stead of a dozen. 

read agninind “again. The greater number, | 
however, 1 ind inclose them too their families. |- 

I have frequently been asked. for particular | 
tracts which soldiers expressed “a wish to send 

s while sapply- | 
reacHig we are | 

sowing the word of truth - broddeset over the | 

y.. The soldier} 
in the: providence of God becomes a eolportenr ; | 

{ and the tract hallowed in the eye of affection | 
by coming from the sent fither, husband, ! 

y carried in cottuge and | 
farmhouse, pha r the sfedgof refigicus trigh | 

in mounjaitAn nd ley thiromghont the length | 
abd: breadth of the lam Wifo can tell what | 
oreat’resnlisetod may work out amopg 
our pebple 7° “M..T. Sumser, ‘Cor. Sec. 

brother, is reveren 

Forthe South Westefn “Baptist 

Revival Inteligence. 

_ Messrs. Eprrops: “Believing - it | 
will ‘be cheering ‘to the hearts of your | 
readers, to Lear of thé outpduring of | 
the syiirit 0FGod upon His people ; | 
I proceed to give you an account of) 
an interesting meeting I closed a few | 
dayssince. Myregular “meeting at 
Wgehadka, Troop €o. Ga.” cofiment- | 
od on Friday before tst Loed’s day. ; 
ifig August, and -was*® continued teu: {x 

| 

wete'greatl¥ revived. At timestheir | 
was such they were made to | 

Bt forth in praises to God. Sin-{ 
res were convicted, mourners. con- 
verted, and many added to the church, | 
such as I trust will be saved at the 
last day. When the meeting closed, | 
many ‘were anxiovsly seeking the 
salvation of their souls. There was 
added to the church by baptism 12, 
restored 1, by letter 5; total eigh- 
teen. The Lord did great things for 
us, whereof we are glad: To His 
name be all the glory. . 

Yoursin Christ, 
E..W. HENDERSON. 

— ! a 

For the South Western: Baptist 

Camp or Gorvex’s Briaabk, NEAR) 
OraxG8CoH. Va. Auglih, 1863. 

Rev Mz. Hexperson: My dear 

fot the papers {I doz cop.) that you 
have been'so kind to send to me for 
distribution among our brave troops. 
But wiy duties have been so arduous 
tor sbme time. that I have scarcely 
had the timesto writéd to any one.— 
Ihave determined to | write a short ; 

letter to night though it is ‘now half 
past teirwo'clock, no : 

All papers are cavgerly grasped at 

papers through thé camps for distribu: 
tion the request “Please give me a 

tions. 1 wish’I had & thousand copies 
of Jour paper’ for \destribution in- 

It would ‘do yqur 
soul good to vigit Gur prayer meetings 
now... A great revival 18 now pro- 
gressing in this Brigade. Seores are 
asking Uy their actions “what shall 
we do {o be saved,” “At'ameeling to 
night there was a very large number 
who presented themselves for special 
prayer;the daors of the Baptist Chureh |. 
being opene there were deven ap-   

Southern soldier. 

.Altér some reflection, hoping that 1 

"was right or wrong in this instance. 

“have monavel 

My brothers Aid DeCamp being ab- | 
sent he requested ne (to act during 
the Pennsylvania: campaign, as hg 
was in need of the services of aid 
very much especially during an cu- 
gagement. 1 consented toact during 
the campaign=God mercifully pre. pillow for the dying head of their| who, too wary 'to risk aught against | oA v . v wl VO » . Ae) - . A ’ ~ Fo & J vt . J - J he served ‘us both during the terrible [hiero, may be visited by God, with| thé victorious Fredrick, established | 
contest at Gettysburg. We were in! 
nnminent-danger .as our duties rg 
quired us to be on horseback. |. I had a 
shot through my coat sleeve of the 
right arm, nothing worse hough when 

we arived at this camp sometime 
ago the Generals aid came ap and 1] 

to return to the ranks, not because 1 
was tired of an easy life, but for the | 
reason that 1 believed I would" be of | 
wore service to the country with | 
musket than as an aid. ‘When the re- | 
quisite number of aids were presery- | 
et-I-elt that in this hour of out coun: 
{tys peril.no patriot could censult | 
J own case when it interfered with | 

ig duties.” 1 felt too that my leaning | - 
that much easier berth to take my | 

« musket “would be an .example that 
‘beriefit- the cotiutry. some, might con-| 
strain soe who gre tryigg to “skulk” | 

nation venture to uiter their blessing! in 1756, the first yéar’s Spaigy of | 

‘calmed its tamultfto make a quiet 
o 

except foRa few days—parts them : 
through weary months and years, 

“Barly in | S¢dding one party to the field of blood 
'57 the, King again put his army in | Vig the probability of slaughter, and : motion; he fought and defeated Brown | 1°2VIng the other to the fluctuations of 
at Prague, then advanced upopDaun, | hope and fear, the interruption of ti 

trude, And yet, may not a mourning pletely defeated. Thus termirated, | 

on the mourning heart whieh blessed | the “Seven Years’ War.” 
him with its love; and to: pray, that! 
the breast which so magnanimously | 

the mest healing balm of ‘heavenly 
consolation 2. “Will not all the people 
say ramen YZ gE 

Nor wiil they forget’ the - tender 
flower, sole off shoot of the parent | 
stock, born 1e bloom amidst the! 
wintery - storms: of war, which he | 

requested that. 1 should he allowd ! would fain have forbiden the summer 

breeze to visit too - roughly.. The 
giant treéwhiegh would have shielded | 
it with pride so loving, lies prone! 
hefore the blast. But His God will 

be its God ; and as long as the ‘most 
rugged breast'of his liardy comrades? 
is warf it wili notlaek for a parents | 
tenderness.” 

CoC Amnséments, 

. With regard: to the goictiesHnd | 
amusements of the world, the question | 
iz, How farcan the Christian partake] 

their duties to deeds more worthy a #of them? To this 1 answer, In so | 
After having to | 

use considerable ‘of argument to! 
convince my brother that this was the | 
proper course he consented saying that | 
he would be-prouder to own me as/| 
his brother whea a private soldier in | 
the ranks, But'thathe would want | 
to detail me ddring an engagement | 
to act as aid on the field: On these | 
conditions, I'went into the ranks, I | 
had not been there long however | 
before a commitiee ol men came to 
me to inform me that: their company) 
desired that I should accept a posi- 
tion as a Licutenant in their company 
belonging to a different regiment 
from that of my own. A company. 
too in which I did net know a single. 

{ 

might wield a good influence over wen | 
who had so’ much confidence in me, I | 
told them that there was only one 
condition on which I would accept, 
and that by the uxanimous desire of 
the company.’ Next day I was in- 
formed that 1 had been unanimously 
clected. 1 dont know whether I 

HF did wrong may God forgive me. 
for it.. I hope your son has entirely 
recovered from him wound. ~~ 

Yours &e., E. C. GQ. 
Br Raed pices ; 

| Fer the South Western Bupiist 

+ GREENVILLE, Aug 13th, 1863. 
roTHER HENDERSON : Inclosed 

you will find five dollars, you will 
credit me with two dollars and send 
vaur paper to the addressof Miss 
Mary Rhodes, Greenville, Ala. also 
send my paper.to Greenville, as I 

back to Builer. Give 

LD 

her credit for three dollars: = 
I suppose. you received brother M.. 

Daniels lefties, giving ab ag of 
our meetingati 

Re 
:. 

{aad if this shall Le faithfully done by 

ar as they are not in themselves 'sin-| 
ful, or have no tendency to lead to] 
sin in others, the Chri¥tian. can free-| 
ly partake of them. Beyond this he | 
cannot go. But another question ari- | 
ses. Can the Christian -partake of 
what inoeent, and leave the ~excess 
to the world? To this I answer, 
No: the Christian eannot - coun- 
tenace that, over the excess and 
abuse - of which he has no “eon- 
trol. Bat not to multiply exam- 
ples, as the gaictics and amusements 
contended for all savor of extrava-| 
gance and dissipation, it is but to in- 
quire whence they spring, and by 
whom they are delighied in and fol- 
lowed, to put to flight the sophistry 
that would plead for them as becoming 
among Christians. “Aye they of hea- 
then, or of ‘Christian erigin? . Are 
they of God, or of the world? Do 
the godly or the ungodly, delight in 
and follow them? -Aad as the.an- 
swer shat) in truth be, so'let the line 
be drawn by every serious Christian 
and, when drawn, observed: For 
by what other name and “conformity 
to the world,” Can it be dalled, 
when professing Christians ave found 
partaking of the revelings, and ban- 
quetings, and abominable idolatries, 
which the profane and irreligious fol- 
low and delight in? - Is it by such a 
use of the ‘mercies of God,’ that they 
present their bodies to" Him, as a liv- 
ing sacrifice, holy and acceptable?” 
OF is it rather ‘yielding their members | 
as instruments of unrighteousness un- | 
to sin? Upon.the same principle 
may the line Be drawnn “all | other 
cases, the cxcess in ‘which is sinful ; 

professing Christians,a great reproach 
will be rolled away from the religion 
of the gospel, and the ungodly (this   received 3 OU] 

tion in his Eastern Province. 

-one, but they: were ill-oN 

«erick in the midst of his calamities, 

the arms of the Ring. : ey hunting, spiri   tld) the soomer be ashamed of their 

dings often for long intervals, and the 
peony of suspense. 

/ 1 That 3a Ly oF 
himself in a strong position at Kolin. | What is the best stay of gs soul; 
The resalt was d 
for tho time; ag he, had to. retreat 
frovi’ Bohemia.” He was terribly af- 

Christian soldier shall tell us. Wien 
Col. Gardiner bade adieu to his wife 

focted by this." on the eve of the.engagementin which . 
In Nadvember, 57. the net seemed | he fell, finding that sie was affected 

to have closed completely around him. | ™oF¢ than her wout'by the dangers 
The Russians were spreading devasta. | 221108 him, be said, —to cheer her Silesia | heart and to show how his oWn«was 
was overrun by ‘the Austrians, a great | cheered, — ‘We Je au. eternity to 
French-ariny was advancing from the | spend together! " 
West nrior Marshal Soubjige. Ber-!  ° > Jaton an ; 
lin hadeen #aken and plundered by| “%-V here war shall never igterrupt 
the Crdhtings Sudh was the situation | and death shall vever terminate the 
from which arick extricated him- Mutual offices of love, is the. light: 
self wit gly lory in®he short Shining in these dark places—in these space (Picoult, | | dark hearts, overbung by the cloud 

me 

He fifa rom a 
armies met at Kosbagk on thé 5th of | the night of YH iat 
November. The French were two to| Have you eft Fhristians bebind you, 

MNgeiplined. — |!" the hotles Chat J eek rtetory | Jour smile never again? Oh, see to 
5 to. it then, if you bave named the name 

: Ssh 
inst Sénbise, : The 

Frederick obtainedn cdmpletevistory 
After this he turned his attention to 
Silesia, where all seemed to be lost, 

Lorraine, with a mighty power, held | neglect of the soul and have no title 
the whole province. On the 5th of|.!0 - the rest which remaips - for thé 
December, Frederick with 40,000 PO le of God,’ be prompt to lay hold 
men, and Charles at the head of not.) °f the hope set before you in the gos- 
less than 60,000 met at Leuthen, hard] Pel. So shall you be able, when you 
by Breslau. The King convened his| Write to cheer their hearts, and whei. 
officers and addressed them with great] JOU think of them, to cheer your own; 
force and pathos, and directed them | PY Saying: Wo have an eternity. to 
to-speak to.their men as he had spay “Pend together”. - : 
ken to them. The result was th 
most complete of ‘amy of his vic- 
tories. Napoleon pronounced the 
battle a masterpeice. Twenty-sev- 
en thousand Austrians were kill 
ed, wounded and prisoners; fifty stand 
of colors, one hundred gugs, 4,000 
wagons, fell foto the hands of the 
Prussians. =f 

But close upon these great suc- 
cesses followed a series of disasters 
such as would have blighthed the 
fame and broken the heart of almost 
any other commander. Yet Fred- 

ing. 4 

When the children ‘of Israel 
reached the foot of Mount Sinai, 
where they had been led to expect 
some grand development of Jehogah’s 

the promised glory. Thick: masses 
of heavy clouds had gathere 
and shrouded it from their sight. - 

for promised glory behind the elo 
overspréading our country; Ho ra 
of chering light comes f ih; 
the darkness of nigh 
apon ft. Desolat 

wag still an object of admiration to 
his subjects, his allics, and his ene 
mies. Overwhelmed by adversity, 
sick of life, he still maintained the 
contest, greater in defeat, in flight 
and ‘what scewied hopeless’ rain, 
than on the fields of \hiis proudest vie- 
tories. pod re 

After having everthrows the Rus- 
ians at Zoradorf 1h the spring of 
1758, he “hastened to Saxony to op- 

‘had’ settled. 

while pride, ambition 
ness, join hand in hand. id" im- 
penetrable _— igawiol picture.: 
Oh, colgltry ! "tis sad to see. ; 
i ie mother, widow, iter, wife, 

Stoeping and weeping over senseless, cold 
aig mingled lamps of breathless 

W hich had beenthushands; 
HONS, 1 

Daun and Laudohn.. These generals | VEIT, UCR Wat MOMNING'S pun arone,”. 
surprised his cap iti the night Hoch] But tis sadder still to witness the 
keriben ; the -nesult was a defeat to| Webi, mercenary, money-loving, Hmon- 

i those who elimb 
\ The fouefls yo of the war opened to Wealth over 
with new disasters; at Kunersdorf, or “erin u 
Frederick attacked the Rnssians and wi \pathies, 
Austrians; and after a tc ‘con hs ep 

  
Well might 

 Augliony 

isastrous to his'cause hen this burden weighs upog it? = A 

"of separation aud threatened with: 
| : Soidier: 

{of Christ, that you steadfastly endure - 
Breslau had fallen, and Charles of! *© the end; or, if you have lived in® 

had 

power, their eager eyessoughtinvgin 

their country’s rail, 

agsof these who should 

Yes, that hope of re-union dn fieavs: - 
eo 

“Every Cloud Hath a Sitver Lin- A 

gathered there, 

It is even so with as when we Took” ! : 1 - 

ted homes, broken 
hearts, open graves, on the one-side, BT Pgh gi 8 

) x i d brothers, 3 § : 

pore the troops of the enemy un Bef NS. X > bY a ef 3 

LS  



2 - 

40 such a glovd ? Prous Sinai: hal: a giant, Nand he dies. 

Sou TH WE 
    

Oh, foolish 
lowed summit comes ‘the fhoating man, this will be your case t00.— 
answer. “Fear not! for Ged is com 

“40 prove you, and that His fear may | 
* be before your faces, 

not.” ~ 
tier ye sin thoughts, an 

© There ares, your - sins— your 

| ed-against you. 
How dark and gloomy the cloud! proof that the * disease is within you. 

has gathered around our homes, 
desolate and alone. . All alone! like 
a knell the word sinks down in my 
heart, as in this solemn hour of night, | 
1 list in vain for the coming footsteps | 

left ‘If you come not to the Physician in 
j-time your trifling and neglect will ruin 
| you for all eternity. 

Your past sins may be sins REMEM- 
of one, "who should fill _the vacant BERED., 
chair at. my side, while “silence so| 
still” is brooding over my hone, that | 
I imagine I can qlmost hear the rust- 
ling of angel wings in Paradise.~— 
And’ “between you and me, Mr. | 
Editor,” as the Mocking-Bird” said, | Of Peter, too, it.is written, of his great 
‘who sang so sweetly in the last Pres. sin, that “ 

if | wept.” byterian, “by: the. bye,” I. wonder 
the rich, gushing notes of that “sweet 
est songster of the grove.” mingled | 
with “the uneil tivated music: of the! 
common herd 2” 1 imagine not, jas 
‘we cannot. do twp things at once.” 
But as I was going tosay, I believe] 

. some of that angel host are tightly | 
“detailed” to trim their‘ lamps,” and | 
stand “sentinels” around the soldier's 
lonely home. Maylap the 
Pleiades are trimmed for me, for they 
would naturally, Sympathize with’ me 
for the “missing one,” who could not 

: linger here in his o country home,where 
all wis peace and harmony, while 
other Southern homds were c rambling 
neath -a Northe épot’s iron rule. 
The cloud is ark, 
feel it is lea(lme through the 
wilderness,” over “the. away “soa, 

| 

{ ever brought your sins ‘to remewm- 

gentle) 

and yet 1! 

| Satan 

from earth to a home “not made hy | 
hands,” where there'is no more war, | is victories over you? 

no wore sad farewells; Pore death. | 
A jealous God woundd fteach us non 

sproud and vain is sablunary Bliss. 
When we see the great, the good,’ 

the nobiest of earth swept away by 
an insatiate foe, -from the humblest 

Lone "will Le ehaiy ged 

“I.thought upon 
my ways,’ said the psalmist, “a nd 
turned my feet unto thy testimonies.’ 

when he thought thereon he 
Has the Spirit of God, then 

| brance ? . Have you Jhought of them, 
and Wet over ‘ther? |. What! have 
you forgotten all the past? - Does | 
not conscience tell. you that you have 
a thousand sins to answer for? It 
you do not remember them, God docs. 
“All thing gs are naked and open unto 
theeyes of him 

to do.” 
whom we 

Every unforgiven. sin, how: 
ever long ago; or however secretly 

committed, surely stands in his vook 
"They hve grieved and angerad him, 
aud ali before his holy eye. 
your gir 

with 

1 will find you out,” 
, thie greatvaccuser, 

them. Are They not the proofs of 

on it, titl your SINS are, 

agah 
your enemy. 40 holy ‘Spi it of “grace 
and merey teach us to rememb er’ our 
sins, and to re pent of them before our | 

soldiér, who actuated by pure and; “Father in heaven, looking for pardon, 
holy patriotis mn, 
Is country’s “honor 
Stonwall Jackson; © 

“Who on his éountr'y chariot took | 
. His fi sublime. agd on the loftiest top 
Of ia dread moahtain « sat; notsoiled and’) 

Wo 
Asif he from he's 3 Ath Had Tabor ed up ; 
But as some vird of "heavenly plumaye fair, » 
He looked, which down from higher re ions there need be no del 

cme 
And perched it there” * | 

{ 

and glory, to a 

| now, at this present instant” 

resigns: his all for | to Jesus alone. 

Rememberence. of sin is the first 
{ step in repentence: 

have | 

evil 
“words, aid acts record 

They are countless 

1   
“Be sure |- 

Again, | 
remembers! 

Depend up-| 

ardoned, each! 

nt you by r 

i 

But your past sins ms ay be sins Fogr- 
| GIVEN. 

2 “Is it possible 7! 
| bling penitent. “What, fargivon 

Y €s, 

If you believe 
ay. Jesus said 

to the poor paralytic who was biought: 

{ my friend AT ONCE. 

a3if to watch over the destiniek of a | 10 faith to him, “Man, thy sins AW 
. trampled and outraged ‘coupiry. = | forgiven thee.” 

‘Wilien such are taken {he cloud 
still more dark and threatening 
But he, who, when all was “solid 
“darkoess, ” wspoke,’ and ‘there was| 
Trght to shine ‘even hers, 

“There is therefore 
ows now no condemnation to them which 

1 Christ Jesus, who walk not 

“Jackson's grave comes the silent, | his dear Son tobe the Saviour of 
golemn warning. “Thou shalt have no | 

#t gods bgfore Me.” © 
ig ¢land ‘which has' gathered over] 

i ry may knger Yong, and be | 
eietyaole, Hat let tous’ in us hope | 

“when it i isles, we fray see ‘dazzling | do : 
4 Feplendor where it, lin igered. 

- the eloyd oh Sinai, so ma Ts | one 
Giprove wo: be God's ‘pavilid And | 
may out county come forth donsecra- | 
ted by Jehovah's g touch, ‘and stand{ 

Teover | a saered spot upon the earth. | 
Ny South: Preshytérian. * | 

4% 

As did 

FERN | 

1 [Frpm the tint red Proshyterian.] I 

+ Bins that, are Past, 

"Pid you ever think of your past] 
sins ? You cannot deny that they | 
are nmiany and great.’ Let me then | 

speak. solemnly yet kigdly to. you | 

about them, 

Now, four past sins may be sins | 

"neglected, sins reme mbered, or or sins for-| 

given | 

They may be past Sins NEGLECTED. | 
It is bad to neglect anything. al 

neglécted garden rung into weeds ; | 

a neglected house becomes a mass of 
cobweb and:dirt 3 a neglected disease | 
leads to suffering and death. Dut 

what « becomes of neglected sins 2 

"That kindof neglectis the worst of | 

all ; for it leads to eternal ruin. 
Yet how many. are guilty of this | 

folly’! Is this your case? Déhaps, 

you have never given your past sins | 
* a singlesterions thought, You have! t 

avoid he ssubject aslo oi peble 

i j to othar things. 

i atone for si 

nd by 1 shall have wore] 
itl you venture to act: | 

ght in spite of the plain 
warning: “Boast not §thyself of to- | 

morrdw ; for thou knowest not whata | 
day may bring forth?” But what if | 
you. should have more. tjme? Still 

remember, the longer you. negleet 

. these sins, the heavier they “will be- 
_come,~=the more grievolls your guilt] 

before God. Every day you delay 
you add to the sins that Fre past, and | 
make the ovil a great deal worse. 

_ Perhaps you may be saying, Where 
is thodapger? “Am I worse than oth- | 
ers? Why should You alarm me ip 

this manner?” Why ? Because I 
“hay that, if ¥ou santinie to neglect 

 — will perish in’ 
yosldo not be- 

on! 

| men, and who tl 

{ soul is this : 

{ once and { 

b bring ? 

| upceasingly ; 

tout the 

brough that Savisur 
| will keep no believing soul in-despair; 
who says, 

now is the day of salvation!” 
But vou ask, “May they all 

given? ‘When I think of their num- 
ber, may I believe that God will ex- 

| tend kis pardon to every one of my 

past sins?” Yes, my 

to every one of them. 

there be any difference ? 

fellow-sinner, 

Why ‘should 

Isitharder 

| for’ God to pass Ly onesin than an- 
"other ? 

i ¢eleanseth us from all sin.” 

Christ 

There is 

“The' blood of Jesus 

exclaims the treo: 

. 

after the flesh, but after the $pirit.— | 
and ftom Oh the love of that Father . who sent 

“Now is thicaccepted time, 

be for- 

no such thing as a soul which is half, 

accepted in Christ, and half rejécted. 

He that comes to Christ by 

cagts himself upon him as his only | 

sderifice for sin, is not werely at once, | 
but wholly forgiven. Thus St. Paul 
writes to the Colossians, 

given you all- trespasses.” 

no exception. The promise in'Christ 

With, and | 

“Having for- | 

There is! 

Jesus to every outcast but believing | 

“Their sins and their! 

iniquities® will T remember no more.” 
Perhaps yvounadd, “W ell, but I must: 

surely do something to 

precious gitts. 

pect this‘ pardon 

pleased’ God by 

Notatall, 

put a 

shored these | 

It is too much to ex- 

until after I have first 

a hearty service.” 

Past #ins, when forgiven, 
ay well freely, us 

arever. 

are W 

WwW 

hese micht 

(3 aul d. 

§ in is necd- 

Our! 

to offer for pavd: 

Tears ? 

A. 

flow 

: never 

n. 3 

fal ;. but. it i: peace. 

truc peaces 

the Pl 

lilood of Chiristajone is the price with 

and the ran- 

ly or om flow \cimpl 

atonement of the -erdss, 

which we bought, 
som : by 

What, : 

Can your prayers or self deniald blot] 

e past 7 Sin defiles 

are 

whieh 

then, of your otheg 

a da them. They e 
themselves to please God. 

turn from ‘all such fals 

these, and look to the merit of th 
<, 8 

Redemption is complete in hin. You 
can- add nothing to its value. He 

whe died to secure it stands this day 

by your side, and says look and live, 

believe be saved. Listen to the beau- 

tiful prophetic words announcing the 
fulness, freeness, and completeness of 

he 

your Gonscienge, | salvaid®n : “I have blotted out asa 

pan.in ah of ly stage | 

01 n. . He neglects his 

eiugh + Fe hike nothing. of his hee 

Thus, cheati himself i in- 

AY A he ‘ek. Alia herds it vo worse 

 Senhiuabih Sher. mon, | oeglect   FOUL, past 

thick cload, thy transgressions, and, 

aga cloud, thy sins: return unto me 

for I have redeemed xthee.” “The 
Lord Lath laid on Him the iniquity of 
us all.” 

What, then, is te be the end of your 

experience? If vou have read this 

tract, how hgg it affected you? Are 
sins pegleeted 2. Then, 

we are’ delivered. —| 

seryices ? ? 

n never help you-of! 
You niust/ 

hopes as] 

aviour’s blood aud righteousnéss.— | 

{ 

as at; 

You have no price’ 
hat conld you, 

faith in” 

ie | 
f 

{ 
{ 

! 

{ 

| 

the best of | 
i 
} 

i 

| 
f) 
ul 

  

- the vain hope that, 

“You need but stretch forth 

* in aid of this call, to add ong 

* constauly offered on their county's altar,’ ard 
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without immediate repentance, you | 
“may be lost. - Are your past gins re- 
"membered? Then, by the grace of 
God, and the power of the Holy Spirit 
you way be, led to Jesus and have 
hope. Are your past sins forgiven ? 
"Then you are a child of God, and a| 
member of the body of Christ.— 
Therefore that you live accordingly. 
Live and walk in the Spirit. As he 

SOR) called youis holy, so beye 
3 all manner of coivanion) 

because it is written, ‘Be y re holy : fo 
Lam ¥oly,”” . : 

How A SOLDIER WAS LED 70 CHRIST. 
A few days sigge, a lady said to 

Elder Wm. G. Margrave: “My “hus- 
band, before he became a‘ soldier, 
rarely ever read the word of God, 
but, now, he delights in perusing its 
blessed pages. He *liopes that. his 
sins are forgiven, and that he is a 
child of, God.” 
Through ‘what instrumentality was 

thig'soldier converted? A lady in! 
Fincastle, who, from the beginning of | 
the’ war has been a. tract distributor 
farished the printéd page which, 
urider ( od," rought about this clange, 
Thus does the Divine: Spirit honor 
those who seek to honor the Master, 

. by savibg precious souls. We know 
' not what word, what page, what ser-   . mon is ‘thus to be lonored and hence | 

‘blessed are they that sow beside all]. 
waters.” “In the m orning, sow thy 
seed and in the evening withhold not ! 
thing hand for tien knowest not 
whether shall prospér. either this or 
that, or whe ther they hoth shall be 

e, good.”"—~Religious Herald. 
o 14 J 

1 IRC, & 

- ae 

« 

ry 
BS he Soldieys of the C nnfed- 

erate Sfaggs 

teria | 
After more than two ye of a warfare 

scesrcely equalled in the, number manguitude,) 
and fearful ‘carn age of its battles; 
which yonr courge uid fortitude have 
ted your eonutry and attracted not only 

tude at home, ‘but admiration abroad ; 
enemys continge a strangle ia which our. 
trinmph most be iaevituble. Unduly él! 
with / their TECELT SUCCESS s th Cy inagine 
shah on reverses an quel II sour spirit; ; 

sha your determination: sod they are 

gather ag heavy masses for general invakionr in 
by a desperate effort, shiceess | 

may at length be reached. ad 
You know too well, niy countrymen, what | 

they mean by success. Their malignant rage’ 
aims at nothing less than extérmivation of | 
yourselves. your wives, and ¢hildrén.; They |: 
seek ‘to destroy what they captiot pl londer.— 
They propose as the spoil victory, that yogr | 
hemes shall be partitiéned among the wretches 
whose atrocious ¢ es havi: stamped inle amy | 
oa their Government. They design to incite | 
servile insarrection and light the fires of incegy | 
diarisyg wherever they can 
and tliey débapeh the ‘infer 

docile aud contented hy Pr We 
of the vilest pagssions, ¢ ice 
Cruscipus of “their 
ligitimate warfave, not’ 
lést they should be hn urfediy 
powe I, the men wi0 )_ J X 

_refuse even to confer on the 

an end to outrages which g4 
sta listen to a saggestion for ehh 
according to the usages of ciligk 

© Fellow citizengano aliernit ft 

or subj it 

red . your npc 8 

The vigtory is: within ye ur reneh.— 
your hands to grasp | 

it. For this end, all that is necessary is, that | 7 
those who are called tothe fisld by every motive | 
that ean move the human heart, shonld prompt- | 
ly repair to the post of duty, Th uid stabd by | 
their gomrades now in ei} ofathe foe, aud 
thos so strengthen-the armies of the Confederagy | 
88 10 ensure success, BP 

1 

ars 

grati- i 

your | 

hitherto * 
nanigence | 

of treachery. 
inalii} to prevail by! 

) o make peace 

IW, 

victory, tions! aid tiie utter | 

ruin of 

country: 

men now absent 

from their posts would, if present iv the field | 
&affice to create numierical eq. 

our force and that of the invadi aud when 
with any approac *h to such eqauility, have we 
failed to be victorious? 1 believe that hat few | 
of those absent are‘actuated bv unwillingness | 
to serve their; count but that many 
found it difficult to re the temptation 
visit to their homes and the loved nes 

whom they have been so long scracated; 
others have ieft for temporary attention to their 
affairs, with the intention of returning, atid then | 
have shrank from the ences Of theif 
violation of duty; that others. again, bave left 
their posts from mere restie Sehesy and desire off 
change each quieting the upl Hadis 5 of his] 
conscience: by persuading himself that lis in | 
dividual service could have nu infuenc ou the | 
gene ral result. { 

iy, bel 

have | 
of a 

from | 

cons 

|B Py 2 GA Nag 

a Warfage in § bs 
illustra 1. 

final | w 

nim 

i to mest Tin 

reac b ydur homes, | » 
i & 

vou but | t 

and, your | 

ween | 

that | | 

NE Due nN otice. «5 ] 

Fampssrauce bas ckase] to be 8 virtues... We have re- 
¥ requestsd shiort obituaries, as we did not charge 

‘them, but they jnirease in length.  Ourlimited space 
compells us to chang our rule. = We shall in the future 
charge as advertisingmadtter all obituariesiovep ten lines 
From this rule we shall not depart. 

“NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
800 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE, - 

WELVE MILES Sputh of Tuskegee, Alabama,’ 

T. H. PHILLIPS. 
Aug. 18, 1863. 

  

by 

nig tf 

LAND FOR SALE. 
OFFER my farm for s«le, lying two miles West of | 
Tuskegee, on the road leading to Mon tgomery, consist- ! 

ing of Two Hundred and Thirty Acres—all un. | 
der good fence—about one hundred acres cleiired, the i 
balanee well timbered, and sixty in caltivation-—-goed 

bosto m land. . The plaice is well watered, baviug a small 
ereek rupning through it, a good fpuing and a well of 
never failing water. There is ap the place » comfortable 
three-room houge Kitdhen, smoke house, negro bouses, 
bare and other outbuildings. Thereis a eanebrake on 
the place sufficient to winter 6ft§ hed of cattle. 

IT will seli with the place the crop and every thing per: 
Faiuiog to the farm ; also, the cattle; amongst them some 

fine mich cowd—no common ig k amongst them-—also, 
stock and pork bogs, &k., &. The place will be sold with 
or without the ot Ber things. 

Adjoining 1 isa ice place of one hundred afd thirty 
Acres—ten acres claire | the balapes weil timbered. On 
the Toe Tan aicefoar room house, kitchen, smoke-house, 
stables, and other t vgs Ii could be bought clieap, 
ir desiead it could ded to the ghove place, to moke 
3 lagger fo Passes n at once { 

Te y ticulhrs, enguire on the | 
4. B CILDWFIL. 

§ 

prov 
Aug, : 

The State of  Alabama—Macen County. 
ROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM~—'5TH DAY OF AUGUST 1883. 

HIN day came Adelina Roberts, Admigistivatrix of the 
. estate ‘of Jas 1. Roberts, and filed Lier 

account current acd Youcher evidences of and -state- 
spme. It is’ ordered ment for § final settlement of the 

Sthat the Ww way in Dclober 1863, Me appointed a day 
1 time all parties in 

P 

decreased,   for making said seitlemént ; at whi 
interest tan appear afd cont Py the same Jf they think | 
proper ) A. STANTON, 
Aug. 27. IRA, 1dge of Prebate 

- - - on Anti hdr } 

‘re Testamentary « 
sed, wus granted by (he 

ute for Maer ” county, Ala., on the 20th day 1 

3, natifigs all per aviog claims against 
state to.present them { ent within the time | 

| pre scribed by law oc else they w if he forever Bagred. ! 

or W. CAMPBELL, } 
Executor. 

‘he’   
1882 snl Gw-$3 
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not G tat sleep) 
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# WOun: edd Y ay ke * 
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Joss 

ud beloved bik ice of the € 
he fird Yor a nurse as 
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day 

8. 

oth IRE a 
pl Lhe goals iey of a good #uld 

Lurehanember, 
master, : 

s, far away from 

pt ronal frifid to 
B eierth, he wrote, or had} 

] ize gr . ies July 34, io which he | 
sted the writer of this notiesto go | 
og wid hal tan vga at the time presch- 

ro the Ere and not peceivi ing {be information of 
illneys till after Lis death, this suiong his last re- 

ests, dould not be complie® with, which is deeply re- 
tted! He also em imi nicated to his most excellent 

¢ theerivg i 1ce th al be was entirely re- 

i o | “Affectionately ask 
pref children rights and 

. our dears brother has left 

us-the encouraging evidébee, both in his life and death, 

to believe he'has gone to the enjoyment of that ‘rest 

that remaineth 1a the people ol God.” 
“Brother, rest {rom sin & nd sorrow 

Peath | is o'er gud life is won 

On thy slumber dawns io morrow : 
Rest, thine ea Lly race is run’? 

How eheering the though that, while 
and brethren, Lis brothers and sisters, hi 
dren. Are left to meurn his Joss, with our 

ed with grief, we soggow not us others whe ren 
but Heli that Corist died and rose again. we belie } 

also that will briag with | 

im ce that calls 
1 the bloom of 

glmost ever ¥ 
¢ through a 

We know that 

and that *'g 

And. knowing 
fx work together'ich be 

ihfor tuna 

Q, were ¢ 

ne, ami haviog 

i i liours 

ing her to 

we, his Pastor | 

ehils 
- 1 

h sleep 

| 
I his | 

Ww 

Pas TOR 

It is padful-to record death of the good and brave | 
at all times, but espec f f such aan as | 
Wan "Warrack! who fell 1a the ¢ { Vicksburg on | 
the 2:24 of I 

He was born id @ 
Th we 61d Pelmettg Stage s looses her 

of battle EW Hh the 30th Re 
was forming volunte réd in company A, of that Reg’t, 

when he was by compuny ‘elected 8d Lieut. which | 
i he Ad ability until by the 

rior officers, be fel 

dé 
\1 - 
May 

April 20th 18 

ons vn the 

iment of Ala. Vols 

upon him for a ku 
sustainun or y 

thie prem) uyudera galling firs, he | 

nteer and stand in the hail steam of lead, 

lant Capt. Hen ry Oden had just fallen bleed 
eet : most valuable meny- 

sens of Talladegs 

for volunieurs 
t te be carried by 

Tos) t. Jaco 
Mex CH was Us 

ehurel h, in fis « oripany, nt apd | 
xi to proneupce 

But the 

ter life, as it 

»« who seemed | 

Yeirown. The 
bloody 

true patriot sed Chir 
wous world knew 

vows by his w t 

his existence ap ing 

eof their father’s blood 
of Vicksburg 
be boped 

the 

rave men will | hs 

mada 1 AY 
ation of 
dates for perditic 

tered thr 

{ hosts. dost Lic 

eng benes Jor 

avenge ihe ’ blood of 
| th @ mar 

re ¢ 10 iho at 
e reqniréd by parrioris sm) | 

ts, anid filace 3 the 
apd of everyi 

grace! fl the an the 
escape from the sacs 

nevertheless, grievous 
ca 3 0f our beloved conn i 

we hold dear; in imminent I repeat that | 
the men who nv owe duty fo their cou try, | 
who have been ‘called out and have not yeu 

reported for « haty, or who buvé abseuted them: | 
sefves from thei ir “Pr ¢ieot in un mbes | 
to secpie us. gg HOW JX 

dig” 

J eail on yaa. 

to your { IPR in 

honoraval of duty Hye Tin 
absenigd Ahcmselved will 
have remain vih 

by their furl sughs. {i 
their respe He ¢ omiands. a 

clure that I gran general 
to ail ofl ers and mg: n wai hin 

now absent without leavd, who shall, 
least Pe wsible delay, retaen to 
posts of dity + but do exe 

for any delay: Beyond twen’y 

publication of this proclamation in the State 

i which the absentes 
the publication. . This aun wet und fidon 
shall extead to all who have bees accused. 

who have been congicted und are ei 
sentenee for absence withoot leave or deserlion, 
excepting only those who hav been twice eon- 
vieted of desertion. 

Finally. I conjure my coutirywomen— the 
wives, mothers sisters and dang shers tof the 
Confederaey~to use:their all powedful influence 

crowning saerifice 

to these whichitheir patrintisin has £0 freely und 

ata tien, 10 Tragten | 

woe to the dictates 

without 
nd T'de hereby gle. 

nt and amensty 
the Confoderges, ’ 

) 1 pai 

pard 

il bie received | 

to take care that no ene who owes service in the 
field'shall be sheltered at bome from the disgrace 
of having destted their dfiry to their families, to 

“their counter, and 16 their God. 
Given ander my ‘hand, and the Seal 

% { SEAL 
— 

year or Lord ove th 
and sixty-three. - 

Profi; 
J: P, BENIAN) es 

ge The mpelindlin 1 
States Bin Lequestad to copy the 
mation, st the ea 
days th ponfoef tf, au 

vate SeeretarpOiidhe President. | % 5 
Azer 

, this Istydy of Angust.ia the 
sang cight hand: ed   

By the 

d ‘heir bills tothe Pai. | 

vse, 13 1863. : iy 

emi wl gor 

wy those wie Have | 3° 
lenve; or who i 

riod allowed | fetion 

delfy 19 | of unr 

with the | ber 
their proper |. 

days after the first 
ev 

may he atthe date of} 1s 

Covfedrate States, -at Rich} 

Pdgehisht Dif, 

t mower! andor twenty : 
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~4 Trion i 2 and aithoogh 

ws Faptist Churel 
» beyeaved family, 

thie wise and holy 

> fall of their 

ed 9d 

dispen 

highly exe 
tesolied 

tice be sa 

Done § t 

in A J: 

cation 
fore Lee sn 

u AYE, 
Sablail 

F. B. 

Hanis 
lock Min 

£ from Cpn-_| 

ail{oy 

hotton, Ga. asd | 

for fa pumber | 

Ga [and connect. 

id that place, and 

a na 

cd lush ii 

as one 
ABR - 

Hh pre- 
I ession He was one 

the (ijend® and supporier of 
He was a noble tan, and a love 

7 be tgulyieaid that his ehuggh 
VE lonkds not their b ghie st Hehits 

Rut Be fell asle<p in Jesus 
i lived the life of the righteous, and 

talked ealmiy (as 

death, gnd ®hea his dear family 
biz bed, hie said, ‘Weep not, Uwilll 

free from spfforigg—good bye,” and 
reached nut his mbliog hands, and bid. all farewell 

and then said, ‘det it coms<-please let it come,” avd 
then dell axleep in Jesus 

“Asleep in Jesus ! lle el! sleep 
From which sone « 

Thus this gosd men die He hay J ht a kind, devoted 
wife, seven childrens soy friends to mourn a Jost/] 

thats truly great 7 jod ‘bless his dear wife and 
children with graoe ti lp and comfort them ‘in this 
their time of sneed. “He iz not Ist Lut gone before.” 

How still and pesieetul | is the grave, 
When d : ys of grief are past; 

The silent, solitary hous 
Receives us all at Inst 

pe 

qd of that fatal disenre, 5 

hix end was peace 
been informed ) ab 

soon be with Jesus 

A Frio. 

is x 
XN Williams and te 
Sis and Ran: ie Flringer 2 
Tarde Wilt Sy Hae born the th of Jie A884. tu 

reaveq of’ Jee g 

pre Wie of covering sith Ber frequently 

| 
& 
| 

4 

| hs 
1 

{ 

| 

tpe writer has | 

I and erfected her bliss. 

. Mrs F Parker. 

* to town LW 

that | 

; F igstunen 

  profehoted finess po 
erearthly sttonhmmwat was at 

ih a dear soldier husband, and smaph ntapt: ol 

We evew welewme. subjeet of ve. | 

7 admit said instrument to Probate apd record 2s the last 

' Glover, to beiud appesr at a Regular Term of the Pros 

 Yedok propet 

The State ot Btobunnetu. ¢ 
PROBATE COURT, Sprit Terx, 

J be day came Nancy Taylor, the wi 
neis M. Tayl rand Willig 

Exegutors to the las: will and testament 
late'of said county, deceassd, and filed 
for dower ta be allotted too the suid Nage; 1 
widow of said testator in theo! lowing Tod, | 
two hundred and thirty of the: Soult bei 
eleven jo Township eightern. of Ranpe Teg 
liundred apd forty acres of the North oy 

teen in Township cigliteen of Ray . 
of three handred: anid ‘one seres of 

the nearapproach of death he whs tlirown linto an eos 
Atacy of Joy and exclaimed in full assurapce of faith 
“Heaven, sweet heaven, compe Lord Jesus, come quick 
and take me easy.” This tranquil and joyays stateof 

“ heart continued until death terminated her ‘ghiferings 
She was a bepevolent’and amia- 

hristian lady ; we would not restrain the tear of 
BY a and regret #4 the Joss'of one weloved sc much, 
but we donot grieve; for we'haveno room to-doubt but 
she has gone to join the choir of the skies in hymiiing 
praises to him who died to redeem ber = Then weep pot 
disconsolate husband and bereaved sister and brothers, 
your companion, your kister'is not dead but dleepeth in 
Jesus-—ualy recognize her departure as ar wither tie to 
bind your hearts to heaven. { shetion fourteen-in Township eighteen 

Dugrest Fagmie, thou hast left us, | six. And it appearing from the said 
Here thy loss we deeply feel ; 3 iJ F ineher, wifg of "Wiilliam™ Fincher, 

But. tis God that bath bereft us, Park. wife of E. IL. Park, are non-resideys Athy 
He ean all our sorrows heal, of the said Jesse Taylor, and that & CY toidy | 

Yet again we hope to meet thee wether county in the State of Cedrgin. fy... 
Whe the day of life is fled, \ « te y notify the said Nancy J. Fineher apd hers, 2 : 

Then in beaven with joy to greet thwe, \ | the ss aid Williady Fincher'and the sai phon 5 
Where no farewell tear is shed. Li B. | andzhgr husband E. L Psrk, persons Uytode,, i aa Sar er i ata Re gular Term of the ¥ rebate C our fy a 3 

said’ county on'the seeond Monday in Sette, 

Business Department. andshow cause, If any they have, why owe; 

Receipt List. 

JULY fo 

idow ay, Ny 
my 

thei 

£0 wey 
the go 1 

by Of 'Ryp 

petit 
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w 

€. A. f1y 

yy, Todge of 

The State of Alabama Iason oo ; 
Pp £ a a 

Pald to Volume No. Amount BON Cou. 
Miss L M Stappee. . 4G BBN Pease GUOHE SERRE] 
T J Saxon i... S$ "4.50 rsa 
J I? Deloach 9 5 count ¢ 
Mrs E Carlisle Bf 1 50 [for a final 
Capt Hammett. | 14 3 
Postage on above 

- TodiBiland. i. 50nd 195. 
Poktage on theiabove 
Rev SC Hears SW Bf for soldiers: 
Rev Matt Bishop. . A AT 
Miss Mary Rhodes. | RSET ie was EA 

“30 veo HE 
Mt Pleasant Church S WB for r soldiers 
Mrs VE Rassell 
Mrs Jane Maberry 
D W Raven. ’ 
Mrs R R Shoemaker. 

Aug. 13,1863, 

be allotted to thé said widow in thea? YOVE Caner. 

t-n12-36 

& 

NTH DAY OF Ar   
t whi} tine 

Fappenr and contest the san if 
ing z ot settlement 

ob 
13 3 .1B63.  ni2-B81-34 

034 “The State of Klub bana Hace, Count 
RATE KOPRT- — SPR LY 

HIS day come NL. ¢ 
i T tate of Wm. T. Connell 
bd eurrent apd goaehers 

“ annual settlengent of the 
nd 24 Monday of 1% 

30 i making 
00 | terest en 

2d roper 

He 1} Aug. 13, 1963: 

00! 
004. 
00 | 

. 00 
i) 
00 
00 
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00 | 

} 004 
2 001 
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00 | 

RM-—4TH DAY OF Avgt 

  

Revd A M Thompson... . 
Maj ¥ J Howard 13 
James Torbert $°'W B fur soldiers 
John A Richardson, ,..™ 16 Vie 5230 
E A Shaffer 33 

iad 

wo 14 

saci 

: 14 

reas & 

ETTERS of-Adminisira 
4 having been granite? 

hate Court of Russell ¢ 

1863: Natice is here 

the estate of Thos. Har 
and settie the same, and 
said @! tate will present 1! 
yarced by Iw 

Ang: 135. 18630 

Mrs T Miles. . 
DrJ L fe a 
W H Walker... 
PL Shambarger 

» $6. » 

nl12-8w- 33 5H 
  

¥ ETTER 
_. 4 Bickers s 

by Hon. G. 1. W addell 
of tha 25th of May 
said estate will prose nt t 
by law, and those in 12 Bis 
fied tomuke settlemefits. 

August 6, 1883, nll" 

TT NOTICE. © 
HE undersigned, to hom Lette: Tes tay 

the kstate of Jeremiah Jackson cose, 
by the Court of Tras y 

1 to the un, 

re OF Huss ie 

m within 
to the 

A 
residence and dépot 
from my residence, —in all, about sixty pes of Tund. My 
hoviige cotta four large rooms, large pantiy and two 
clogeris, with all suitable out hotses. All ‘the improve. 
ments are comparatively new, ; 

fn ‘my abeence inquire of. Mrs. Brown, on the premises, 
Gp John Howard, at the Pog fice. 

FOR SALE 
VY Residence in the town of Tuskegee 

drick Yard lot and an nnimps 
; and forty deres 

. 

also my 

oi hetwecn-my 
land 1] nile: 

iy Ala 

as biiving 
agi inst anid estate top . PRE 
the time prederibed by lawor else will b 

\ barred. JW Wi : J Wiil 
July BC, 9863. .nl0-6w.$3:50 ¢ 

on * NOTICE. 

LS 2 of Adi pistraton of dhe - 
ie, late of Eusseil cous ; 

granted to the undersigned by the Judge of Prob 

said county; om 20d duy of Mirch, 196 Natick wt 
fore hereby given to di versus Loving slatgs 
sail estate to present them, .yithip tho “Hing pros 

Valuable Plantation for Sale. J a 
HE undersigned offers his Plantation for sale, within | ain ; 

T two miles and a ball of Tuskegee, containing 1700) July 30,1803. 
and 50 ares, more ur less. One of the most desirable | — 
places i in Alabima. A portion of the land is inzide of 
the incorporation of Tuskegee, which Sold be laid off in 

2,863, July 3 ni-’m 

state of fam 
dices: |, 

qualified to 
usuil* Buglish- branches, F ench, and if 

Address, &e., | 
Gainesuville, Ala. | 

nlo-it, ; ] 
| 

  ’ 
Situatiqgivas teacher, by a Young Lady, 

L Teacn 
desired, Masic on Piano 
Mi F. AR, 

July 80, 1888 

stating salary, 

  

. n10-8t-Paid §3 50. 

the-estatan fi 

ae Judge of 

3: _Notire i 

ETTERS of Administration on 
Thornton, late of Magen co 

been granted tothe nnds rsigoed be 
of raid goubitvion the 13" h of Gh lv 

by given to all person indeGie 
forward and settle : and all th 
aid sprate will present tiem withia 

i by la wor they will'e iris 
- Headq'rs, Clanton’s Brigade, {Ae CAUREN 

August 8th, 1863 ) | Exo 
nl 

APT. 'S. B. CLOUD— You are hereby an- | 
J thorized to recruit | i 

Bly 

Any person wishiog to purchase ean hi to Dr. J.°R. 
Hand, op the premises, or me at Antioch, Ga: 

R: to ¥ 
} 

J. AND 
uly 20, 18¢3  nl0 . ya 

het: 

NEEDY 
1 the will angen 

July 39,1863. - 
Dear Sir . 
or my Brig 

Very respectfally. 
JAS. H. CLANTON, . 

Com'dg. Brigade 

Adminisi ator” & 
8 hereby given, that 1 lens of 

ne P & 
red 

ot orl) iw. 

Notice 

Aug. 20, 1863. .n133t 

The State of Alabama Macon Cdunty. 
ROBATE COURT—SPRCIAL hI i” 

AM E this day. by their 

PE of 

ol Wap M. 1; 
pa pér rpc 

cased 
LAr tho By, Wile o 

1 in the Rate of 

Yet Wan, 8; La 

8ets for 
Atfthon 1e81d 

Authory, - Martha. Anthovy a 

, and ereds their 

a 

minprs and reside in the » ate of | 
i agd Wm. L. Anthony, who is of fall pge and 

iu the army of the Conteder ate Statec © Notice is here- 
‘en to said non resi rted in said will, that 

"ay in Betoocs vet i een set for bearing 

ion fer the probating of said will at the 'cfiice of | 
th 8 Probate Court of Wid evun ty whentliey can appear | 
* they think proper, and shew cate why the rame 

:ould not be adwitted to prot at® and record, 

C. A. STANTON, 
26, 1863. 11-85 Judge of Pro} 

bei 

‘ihose i 
Ar- 

John 
are 

| preseribed 

1853. 

Business 

now 

Ca Aug. nit ate, 

“Phe State of Alabhma—Macon County. 

Prouate CorRe—ATGUsT 10mm, 1863. 

ngs I. Movlivie, deceaied., 

L. Moulirie, Adwinistrator of 
‘bit application in due form and 

3 der of.snle of -certimiv lauds 
od and "vel elonging to said esfate, 

don, gpon the ground that 
ision canpat be made without such sala 

bisordered thatthe 25th day of September 
sppoi inted a di for hearing such appheat ion Hels 

time all part ies in interest can ape avd contest ef 

game if the ¥ think proper CoA. STAN TON, { 

Aug, 20. 1863. nl3 4t-$3 Judge of Probate, 

Th 

 DR.R.V. MITC SHELL 
¥FERS ‘his services to-thd ‘citizens of Tovkise 
vicinity, when noi spiof nally 4 

ways bu found » i (fu the 
al ikding, J in ti andat Maj, W rig Will 
ht \ 

Juve 4, i $1 

ME Pica: I; NOTICE 
R. W. R. DRISEELE hae located oi 
‘Catber’s- residence, wherd he enn be kof 

at all times, wheu not professional engage 
He respegtiully tendeis hig services, ass Ph 

i eian-and Surgeon, to the surrounding counts 
July 1D, 1862. 

ime 

54 and 
an equit I Bowl . 

. be { 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon Conny : 

PROBATE COURT—SPE(IAL TERM—AUGUST $7M, 1863, 

T d18 dav came.John guardian ef W 
kcal atc iia pr ipsa 

B. B. DAVIS: 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
: BOOK EMPORID M, 

No. 20 19S Street, Montgomery, Aly 

1863. 

R. 

A: Baugh. minors, and pres: nted hiraccoyn 
vouchers for an annunl settlement of § eronnt as | ‘ 

aid which were ordered to be filed 

on the 24 Menday in September poxt : Nati ee is | 
by given to all persens interefted to be apd Appear { 

 Teraof the Probuté Court to be held on the | 
sui lid Monday in September next, a! the Court rom of | 
said Court and show eange why said neeonwt and voueh- 
ers should not be allowed CL A STANTON, 

20. 15€3. nl13-3t- $i Jaige of Probate 

a 

Mareh 19, 

The State of Alabama- Bacon Conn tys | i x. 3. anda, R.A, AvEgoRO) 

BATE Corri—ATaUsT Miw, 1863 f a ums i” % | GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERCROMBI 
Adininktrator of sai) CV ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

i on in 4 Macen County Alabama, 
| 

Y rounding Counties , 

sole of ee a o shod ‘ 
ouris of Macen sud the 

thu _— ersonalprop. | l untiss , in the Supreme Courte 
{ bama, and in the Unité 

be | gomury, 
3tates Bistric Court, stie 

har Office 

Aug 

a LYBR, 

ln 

La 

Pre 1] 

“Ho ward 

p form, under | 
for an ore irtain Jands there. | 
ind belonging fo said estate for the pirrpose | 

rround that the yg 1 

Taskegee, 

IL]. praeticein the 

Ler next 
appointed a ip -stdirs in fehols’ ne 
tinge al 

same | 

: bailding 
pariie _Byremier ib, 1850, 3 
they th 
20. JST 3 

{which 
© ante at the i 

* 

{ 

GUNN, STRANGE & 15 MSTREN 

wives 3. s | AttOTEYS at Law and Selleiten i 
Lior Chancery, 

) 
rut | : 

et FILE practice in the © 
| bers and Tallapoosa Cpe 

"a of VEshwoma and in the Upd 

i Moutgymery. Prompt and carafulut he sn WwW He gi 
Lo alit 
Ge Brick Hntee next the 

ysiness entrusted to'them, 

od Tuiskeges, Ha Jan. 14 

3A 0 0 : 

Pre ready rtovds 

CLR CADDENVEAD, 
. v iE XY AT L AW, 

Loachapoka, Macon Couuty, Ma, 
wily praciiee ia Coy of Magon, Comers, 
pou wa, Chambers sell 

Tine 2 

Judge of Probate. LAYGE saya 

-Eg'ray Notice, 
up by In el MeClond and posted 

ting Justice of the Peace in 
Fain eleybank eo'ored house, 

. hrigged on the 
appraieet atssixty dol 

L S1ANTON 
dude of Probate, 

Li Chyre 5 

g 

fon 
high 

TOuniy, ma 

about seven ai 

‘an ‘Ang. 18.1853 

The State of Alabama—Macon Comnty. | 
Prowar Covmr, Specie Tany——araosy om, 1863 

r ih duy. dame doba B. Perrgmén and Stepl en 
Perryman, and filed ther application 5° wi a Ei 

and rors ich a written instrament purporting io be the | 
Inst sill and testapent of Edmond DP. Perry man, decea 

ed, dud setting forth in said applieation that W. D. Per 
ryan, James Pesrpyman and Lucy Gloyer are pon-resi- | 
dent adult Lidirs at law of said dectased, and praying ior | 

{ 

and ay Wid 
t $1 

_onlZArVail $2 ° Jad ize of Prodmte, 
  

ules hla 

and P 
Me ws 

Ai A ee 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGIOAL 

AND 

 MISCELLAREQOUS BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, "BATH: 

NOTE & WRAPPING: PAPES: 
BLANK BOOKS, 

= 

au ovder of publication against them apd for as order to 

will and testament of said deceased ; Tt is therefore or 
defer tivat said application be set’ for he “dn g on the 2 
Moaday in September [863 ; and noted i oy Suid 
the skid W. 'D/ Perryning, James Perryman and Jaoy 

drely 

hate Uouri of said county tg be lield-on the said 20 Mon- | 
day of Seplember 1563 and show cause why said appliea- | 

tion should not be granted. €. A. STANTON, 
Angast 13; 1868. al2-1t-85 Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Maeoh County, 

Prosare Count, Seweiay TERM, 4TH pa¥-o¥ Aveust 1863. 
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